Got Kids?
Discover Room J.

Come make a joyful noise!

Our monthly family
Shabbat-a-BimBoms

Room J at East Midwood Jewish Center

are lively and delicious!

to Judaism. We fuse ancient traditions with

is where children develop their connections
contemporary learning and openness.
Our youth and family programs provide a
stimulating foundation for discovering and
interpreting Jewish ideas, nurturing Jewish

A meaningful Judaic education is a

identity, acting compassionately, and

It offers a connection to heritage

attentive support to every type of learner

gift to a child that lasts a lifetime.

encouraging spiritual discovery. We give

and history, a bond with Jewish

and warmly welcome all kinds of families.

peoplehood, engagement with

Jewish thought and belief, and a

of Conservative Judaism’s Framework for
Excellence Award.

Brooklyn, NY 11230
1625 Ocean Avenue

Room J has earned the United Synagogue

Room J at East Midwood Jewish Center

framework of ethics and values.

We offer after-school and Sunday classes,
bar/bat mitzvah preparation, Shabbat
gatherings for prayer and learning,
family programs, holiday services and
celebrations, new-learner opportunities,
social events, and social action engagement.
We also have a gym and pool for classes
and recreational activities.

Contact Us
Room J at East Midwood Jewish Center

Come make
a joyful noise!
Our monthly family
Shabbat-a-BimBoms
feature lively services
and delicious dinners.
find out more at

www.emjc.org

Our arts-based Sunday/Tuesday school
partners a Judaic curriculum
with exploration and creativity.
We emphasize Jewish community, knowledge,
and commitment. We guide our students to
think for themselves about the intersection of
Judaism and their lives. Small-group learning
is hands-on; we believe understanding best

Menschkins & Little Learners Programs

comes through doing and by translating words

Menschkins is a playful introduction to Jewish

into action. Room J students of all ages draw,

heritage & holidays through story, art, music,

build, cook, compose, sing, act, sew, paint,

creative movement, cooking, and sometimes silliness.

dance, debate, interpret, and imagine. They

Menschkins programming varies from year to year,
and there’s always something fun on the calendar.
Little Learners (ages 5-8) meet on Sunday mornings.
We introduce Hebrew letters and words, prayers,

sometimes make a big mess—and that’s great!
Kids ages 5-8 are in our Little Learners program,
and meet on Sundays from 9:30–11:00 am.

and blessings. We share Bible and other stories,

Older kids meet on Sundays from 9:30 am–12:30 pm,

and guide conversations and activities that value

and on Tuesdays from 3:30-6:00 pm.

the natural curiosity of our students.

1625 Ocean Avenue

Brooklyn, NY 11230

EMJC:
Room J:

718.338.3800
718.285.0405

email:

roomj@emjc.org

Learn more about Room J, our vibrant community,
and our landmarked Jewish Center at EMJC’s website:

www.emjc.org

School, homework, family time, sports,
music lessons, play dates…kids are busy!
Let Room J help you discover how there’s
room for Judaism alongside everything else.

